
Alec Guinness Actor, Star WarsAlec Guinness de Cuffe was born on April 2, 1914 in Marylebone, 
London, England. While working in advertising, he studied at the Fay Compton Studio of Dramatic Art, 
debuting on stage in 1934 and played classic theater with the Old Vic from 1936. In 1941, he entered the 
Royal Navy as a seaman and was commissioned the next year...

George Reeves Actor, Gone with the WindGeorge Reeves was raised in Pasadena, California, and 
educated at Pasadena Junior College. He was a skilled amateur boxer and musician. He interned as an actor
at the famed Pasadena Playhouse, and was discovered there. He was cast as Stuart Tarleton in Gone with 
the Wind. Over the next ten years he was contracted to Warners...

Clayton Moore Actor, The Lone RangerClayton Moore grew up in Illinois and was a circus acrobat
at the age of eight. He would work his way up to aerialist with two circuses and also appear at the 1934 
World's Fair. He then went to New York, where he found work as a male model. Hollywood was his next 
stop and he entered films in 1938 as a bit player and stuntman...

Morton DaCosta Director, The Music ManPhiladelphia-born Morton DaCosta started his career as
a stage actor in 1942, and by 1950 had become a respected stage director, both in stock theater and on 
Broadway. His short film career consisted of a pair of successful adaptations of Broadway successes, 
("The Music Man" and "Auntie Mame") and one less successful film ("Island of Love"), after which he 
returned to his first love, the stage.
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